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MrCiitnll'-Ms- . of Hnt-lo- r.

on'of tin1 oldoxt Inwvorn In Wi'Htorn
IVnnsylvnnln. wns sitHrk'-- with unruly--

in th low"f limit Ho lunl

bon f'tnlivil to Dr. Wj-foff-
. on-- of

thosH hold for tho Looi'libm-j- r hunk
buvjjlnfv nnd ninrdor.

Child-likon-s- s Nhltrhoxt miinhoivl nnd
womnnhiiod. Wo toll n boy to ) manly,
and n trlrl to bo womanly: but wo do not
toll a man to he boy-lik- nnd a woman
to bo srifl-lik- Yot It It pitiful to o

promatuiv mnnhond in a boy. or pronm-tur-n

wonmnhivnl in a tflrl: whilo it adds
a fhnrm to tho ohnractor of a trno nmn
to And him rotaininir hi boy nature
unlmpairod to tho lat. and a trim
woman Is nil tho lovollor for novor
losing bor trno iflrlhood. ('hildlsbnoxH
ts to bo nvoldod in a child, nnd to Ixi
loft, bohlnd n ono mnturott in life: but

Ib nllko ndmlrnhlo in a
child and in nn adult. Chllilishni'M wo
should nhin: S wo nhould
utrivo uftor. or rathor wo should not
strive awuv from it.

Tho following 1h a womnn'H description
of nn idonl huxband: A tmMratiMwtrnl,
intolloctnal. truthful, pnoriotic. thou-
ghtful, forgiving t'lirlHtlnn man, who
chooHPH a wifo for bor mind and heart
rather than faco, and waits until ho is
sure ho has found tho rijrht one: ono
who neither scoldn nor laughs at his
wifo nnd nevorcontrndlets her tn nubile;
who loves homo nnd children, and has
certnin menns for milking an honest
comfortable living. Who is eeonomieal,
but not (dingy, and unless wealthy keeps
bis life Insured. Who undorstands that
women have nerves, need money, enjoy
pretty things nnd are happier for 1xlng
petted. Outside of tho nowspnner

tho kind of huslmnds d

are remnrkably seareo. F.x.

This world of ours, which seems to lo
so full of misfortune nnd misery, is
abounding in pictures to charm the eyo
and mnko glad the heart, if wo will only-loo-

for them. Tho trouble with too
ninny of us is. we are blind to them from
thoughtlessness. Wo have mndo up our
minds that there is not much sunshino
for us, nnd that wo might ns well sit
still in tho midstnf disappointments and
darknoss as to go out in seareh of light
and hnpplness which are not for us.
But they are for you and for everyono,
and not least among life's duties is that
we soek thom with gludnoss and with
fnitb. Poor thankfulness is it that wo
give for all our blessings if our days aro
spent in murmuring that all our wishes
aro not gratified. Tho harvest is unto
tho roaiiors; It is rich and bountiful, but
tho golden grain will waste if not
(fathered nnd stored.

Many women of our country think
they have a hard life of It, but they
may be thankful they do not live in
some of the foreign countries. In Bul-
garia tho woman gets up very early In
the morning and gets breakfust ready
and after all have eaten and the men
have gone to tho fields to work, then
she must get something roady for din-no- r.

All the children largo enough to
stay alone are left at homo and If there
is a baby In that home the mother
straps It on her back and with the
lunch in hor hands for the wen in the
field, she walks four or five miles and
when the harvest field is reached the
mother ties tho shawl, which her baby
is wrapped in, ou a tree and she goes
out to do a man's work in tho field. As
long as the baby dues not cry too loud
and long it remains on the tree without
anything to eat, for babies are never fed
in Bulgaria only when they cry, but
when too boisterous the mother ties it
on her back again and works with a
sickle in the soorohing sun and the
baby gets the full benefit of old Bel's
hot rays. After the day's work as a
harvest hand is over tho mother re-

turns home with the baby on her back
and then she has to got supper ready
for the family, while the husband sits
around and growls if the children make
any noise, and wants his wife to make
them keep quiet The boys and girls
of Bulgaria never "keep company" and
leap year is unknown there. When a
baby is born in that country it is suited
and tightly wrapped In cloth for five or
six months and then Its hands and arms
are freed sometime before the remain-

der of the body is unwrapped. Ameri-
can women and girls would think it
pretty tough if they had to live in Bui--

parla.

Rathmel.
Wni, Mohney Is suffering with In-

flammatory rheumatism.
Hov. IVIlard Is conducting a mooting

lit the M, E church. ,yulto n number
have found p 'aeo at the iillur.

(iVo. Dyke Is roe Iving treatment In

the West I nn hospital at Pittsburg.
In., for nn nffi ctlen of the spine,

Mr. Christie, a man iilnnit yours of
ag !, is lying at tho Milnt of doiith lit the
house of .lohn Wylnm The old gont Io-

nian Is apparently without, frlotids and
moans of support. We utiiloistand that
tho overseers have b on npoalof to fot

asistnnc".
I'. ('. (1 arhi lni. a resident (if our town

for tin1 past live yours, was romoved
from ourmidxt by the hand of il 'iith on
Inst Wednesday morning. The

was much rsp'Tlnl by nil who
know him. The aged widow and chil-
dren In their sad b'tvavcnioiit have the
sympathy of tho entire community.

On Monday evening, March Hth,

d' Hth ent"ivd the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick Met Monkey and took there-
from little .loslo. their twelve yoar old
child, who hail suffered from Tuesday
until Monday evening with that dread
disease, diphtheria. We sorrow with
the parents in this their hour of afflic-

tion.
The necessity of a gin mill was never

really known In our town until we had
the fortune, through the recommenda-
tion of some of ourenterpiislngoitizens.
to get one. Now we can get gloriously
drunk, get our fingers chewed, our
heads punched and our mortal frames
well kicked nnd tramped in tho mud
and lie under no obligations to Hey if
oldsville's favored seven.

We noticed nn article In tho (hit of
March 4th written by some Hoodoo from
this town making a general complaint
about troubles at Hpraguo mine, which
is altogether untrue and misleading.
In the first place he overestimates the
amount of men employed. In the sec-

ond place there is not a Hiigariun or
i'olander employed In or uhout the mine
(unless the author of the article is one)
to burn black strap. Tho reports of tho
mine Inspector will show that there is
more than sufficient air nnd generally
well circulated through the mine. Tho
complaint Is, us wo see, directed moro
to tho present chcck-welghmn- n than
any ono else, ono who has served long
nnd well nnd apparently knows nothing
of any life lenso that ho holds on tho
situation. The writer of the article, we
presume is one who has tho conceit to
think that ho is capable of filling tho
position himself, nnd would willingly
stoop to tho b"d bug act to get there.

"March to search" is tho old adage.
It searches out any weakness of the sys-

tem, resulting from impure blood.
Those who use Aycr's SaivnparU'a find
March no moro senivhlng or even dis-

agreeable than any other month. This
medicine Is a wonderful invlgorator.

The Fourth Lecture.

John II. Clark will deliver tho fourth
lecturo given under the management of
the Koynoldsvlllo Lecturo Association nt
Centennial hall on Wednesday.Maivh 22.
He lectured at Dullois ou the 2lUh of
last month and tho O'linVr said: "A
fair sized audience attended the lec-

turo, "Hits and Misses," by John R.
Clnrk at tho Reformed church last
evening. Mr. Clark is advertised as a
lecturer, vocalist, actor and mimic nnd
his lecturo laxt evening was a combina-
tion of tho four. For two hours and
fifteen minutes ho held hiB audienco
attentively: at times with flights of
oratory and again with a song recital
such as "Cuddle Doon" and "Loodlo
Vaooh Strauss,"' and underlying all was
a moral strain which cun but make
those prosont bettor for huving heard
tho HKaker. It was a plea for homo, a
lesson for tho young, a returning to
youth for tho minds of tho old. Clarke
talks about the things which interest
tho people: matters which strike the
most responsive chord of a noble heart."

"I have used Ayor's Hair Vigor for a
number of years, and it has always
given me satisfaction. It is an excel-
lent dressing, prevents tho hair from
turning gray, insures its vigorous
growth, and keeps the scalp white and
clean." Mary A. Jackson, Salem, Moss.

5rtftttB tvtth tli rtt.
Postlethwaite Booth: At Heyn-oldsvlll- o,

March, Hth, by Hov. E. T.
Dorr, assisted by Rev. Jacob Booth,
the bride's father. Mr. G. B. M.
Postlethwaite and Miss Cora V.
Booth, both of Reynoldsvillu, Pa.

HALL Hteelk At the M. E. parson-
age. Urookvillo, Pa.. February 8th,
1X93, by Rev. J. W. Blalsdell, A. C.
Hall, of Rose township., and Maggio
E. Steele, of Union township, Pa.

Dihkson Wikman At Hotel Holnap,
March 11th, 1HW3, by E. T. MeOaw. J.
P., Axel Johnston Dickson and Em-
ma Wikman, both of Elcanoru, Pa.
Ladles clean your kid gloves with

Mousquetairo glove cleaner, for sale
only by J. B. Arnold, the leading house
in town, for dressed and undressed kid
gloves in all the most dosirable shades.

All kinds of Rubbers for men and
boys at Robinson's.

DIED.
Latz On Friday, March 10th, 18H3, a

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Mathlas Latz. Funeral services were
held in Lutheran church Sunday, and
remains were interred in Beulah.

Henry At the residenoe of her son,
I. C. Johnson, on Tuesday, March 7th,
Eliza Henry. Age rJ3 years, 4 months
and 7 days.

Men's seamless shoes $150 at

EST"

nindo in

,1 wt before the arrival our new Spring Goods we make our
final and greateHt effort to get rid of our Pinall

balance of winter goods, bo here goes.

Worth from
$5.00 to $7.00

Never has fine clothing been Hold at wholewile an low aw we

nell the above Buits at retail. They are made of the

a

including German Broadcloth and Tricots, English CaHHi-mere- H,

Scotch Cheviots and Irsh Tweeds, while the

The

WHACK!

BOYS
Glottiino!

The

Choicest most desiralile mterials,

Styles comprises

Junior,

9

",,c"

all of
to 14.

and

Double Breasted and Single and they are, as
stated above, regular $5, $5.50, $6, $6.50 and $7 00

but QlfJ PrlCCS have been Obliterated and now

Buys CHOICE from
Suits 4

Bell Bros.,

Finest

At $3.50

te,t;:,r,i'ular

the Reefer,

Sizes these

The Clotn,
Reunoldsvllle DuBols,

Breasted,

qualities,

$3.50

BOYS, For spring we will present every boy that
buys a suit with a handsome bow and arrow or a pair of
stilts.

GIlOGks!
L
0
C
K
S

That Strike,
That Alarm,
That are suitable to car-

ry to the mines,

All Guaranteed good time keepers at

C. F. HOFFMAN'S,
The Reunoldsvllle Jeweler.

A DIES.

LOOK!
We have on sale for a short time a full line of

Ladies' Night Gowns,
Skirts, Corset Covers and

Muslin Underwear
which we are offering Very Cheap.

Also a fine line of

Dress Goods,
Notions, Lnce

Curtains, Pour tiers.
OUR STOGK IS ALU NEW.

BING 6c GO.
NOLAN BLOCK. MAIN STKKET.

REDUCING

AlliirMs!
Ladies' New Market Coats,

Ladies' 34 length Coats,

Ladies' Fur Trimmed Coats.

We will give you a few
prices :

New Markets are worth 10,
12 and 15 dollars, we are sell-
ing them at 5, fi and fi.50
dollars.

Ladies' fur coats are worth
10, 12 and 15 dollars, we are
selling them for 6.50, 7.50
and 8.00 dollars.

Children sShortCoats

Men's Jersey Shirts worth
$1, reduced to 75 cts. Jersey
Shirts worth $1.25, for 87c.

Jersey Shirts worth $1.50,
for $1. Jersey Shirts worth
$1.35 for 95c.

Boys' Shirts worth 75 cts,
for 58 cents.

Now is your time

to come and buy goods at less
than manufacturers prices.

OVERCOATS I

for men and boys, tan and
brown color, marked very
low.

2ST. Hanau.

Grocery Boomers
W IiUY WHKItE YOU CAN

CRT ANYTHING
YOU WANT.

FLOUK,
Salt Meats,

Smoked Meats,
CANNKD GOODS,H TEAS. COFKB'.ES

AND AM. KINDH OKU
L Country Produce'

T EKUITS.
CONFECTIONERY,

TOBACCO,
AND CIGARS,

Everything in tho line of

& Fresh Groceries, Feed,

Etc.
IUmmIh delivered free any

place in town.
Call on nn and yet price.

N W. C. Schuitz & Son

DR. BURCOON'S SYSTEM
RENOVATOR

Tukt'H tho Htiiml unil will enmptttu with all
nlhura an a bUxxi pin lll.T, Htouuic h, Llvur and
Kiilnvy i'uru. A a niiro euro fur
I.a tlrlH uruuiiii every lmli. I can Know
more tkiunil, wi'll t'urtM uf Catarrh, I'aucur,
Kcrofulu and urlvatu UlxtitHt uf liixu ana
wtmiiui than all olhunt. 171V taixi worina

In 44 luonthM. CaiK'ur ruuiovtii from
all iiartHof tho uocly without tlu knlfo. UK.
MIJlUJOON'HKyHtum Konovatiir la the Ifreat-tw- t

(liHcovory of tho cuniury. Use it and b
vonvliu'tiil that no oihor on earth
couipart-- with It. At all UiukkIhIm and all
toii whero uit'illrlnx ih miuI, at l per bottleor S boUlon for 1R. OthVe hour from 8 a. m.

lo p. iu. (teuu atuinp for Information.
I'll. J. A. tll'HUL HJ

47 Ohio Btreet. ALLJCUHKNY ClTf.


